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MR. McSokley Are vou Ptill alive?
If bo, can you mate pie a pair of dress
boots, such as you made me about 13
years agoy Same size.

Ycu make the best boots in the world.
I wore the pair you made me (about 13
years ago) last night to a ball.

Yours,
A. COATS,

Address: (Major Coats.
7 Beekmnan street,

- J s.

. .V. ) I f.
: "V. .

.

Monuments, Toints,
And all kinds Grave and Building work in

ITALIANWiEniC"! L'.r.ZLE
Orders will receive prompt attention

and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOE K. WILMS, Proprietor
i (Successor to George W". Claypoole) .

Cor. BROAD AD CRAVEN Sts.,
NEW BERNE, N. C--

E. Miu.kr is my authorized aeont
in Kineton ma30-1r- d

AV. II, DEWEY
THE PRACTICAL

TONSORIAL ARTIST- -
Personally in attendance at his TTalnlivaslns
and Shaving Saloon at the Uuston House..witn me oest woramen.

Satlxfactlon Is assured to those who patron
ice him. - d

pu 1

(1;
IlAK-JDWAltli:- ,

Guns and Gun Implements
COOKING a HEATING STOVES,

SASH. BOORS, BLINDS and KOULDIKG

'Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Hair,'
PAINTS, OILS AND PUTTY.

For the best goods and lowest prices call at

L. H; CUTLEIi'S,
NEW BEUNE. N. 1.

An IndeDendent NewsoaDer of Dem--

is sr. 1 : : ill Interior P :t zt
that Mr. La- -.r wt:j i;; L

I to
the At.ist.mt SecrctarysL:p a
friend ly the name of Clark, froa
Oxford, "Miss. Mr. Clark is a thor-
oughly equipped lawyer. If he is
solected he will be able to take the
burden of hearing most of the ap-
peal cases off the hands of Mr.
Lamar. :

The Rational Republican will
contain an interview
with Postmaster-Genera- l Yilason
the Bubject of appointments in the
departments, in which that gentle-
man 'is quoted as having said:
"The programme of the whole Cab-- ,

inet is to select officials for their
worth and value to the Govern-
ment," and as having said further
that "the policy of the Administra-
tion is to bear out the civil-seivic- e

rales to the full extent in the man-
agement of the various i depart
ments. I shall enforce the rules
here.'! . -- ;''-.

V - The Old, Old Story.
Augustus and Clara had become

engaged after the nsnal manner of
yonng people who havent anything
else to do, and Clara showed a dis-
position after some time to dissolve
the tie. .

" .'
' "Augustus," sho said one even-ag- ,

; "Jet's don't bo ' encaged any
longer." '

,

"
".' ; '. ..; :

"What's that for!" he inquired
with some surprise.' ' y "'

"Ub, I'm tired, and besides it was
only a sham engagement on my
part, anyway. ' Hero is your ring."

"uon't trouoio yourseu about tne
ring, Clara. It is only a sham dia
mond anyway. ; I- - bought a half
dozen for three dollars, just to use
in little emergencies like this. Good
by; don't tell any of the other girls
about the ring, please," and he went
out. Merchant Traveler, t .

A Genuine Heroine. Yonng
AuthormMy dear, I want a hero
ine for my new novel. Can't you
give me an idea! ' ' -

Her : Husband. Certainly love.
Yon want her to possess a combina-
tion of traits never before dreamed
of, I suppose! sK'io V'-- .r;,;

"That's it, that's it. But it must
be a combination calculated to
make a man love her to distrac
tion." ", ,'"?'-- ' ....... r - : !"'.

"I see. Well in the first place she
should be literary." t ? ;

"Of course." '

."The author of a book!"
"Just the thing: but how shall I

make her entirely different from
other literary ladies!" - ; .

"Have her look over her husband's
wardrobe and sew on buttons before
starting any new novels." Th e

Bohemian.' ' 71 ;'" .Tr-- ':

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs,, we will send proof tnat riBO's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. . Ad
dress, , , , . T. Uazeltinb, ,

Warren, Jf,
jy26 d&w , . ; r f i,i,'

USE , a

Tho Best end Chccpcst

tl'
Pure Carbonate of lime

A Natural Fertilizer, i
'

We are now prepared to supply the
farmers of Eastern North Carolina with

Pure Carbonate of Lime,!
ground at our Mill in New Berne. . This
is lime made of oyster shell, fresh from
the bed, and is far superior to burnt
lime, as it contains much animal mat

; ter.. It is one of the .,

Cheapest and Best Fertilizers
'

; now in the Market.
Composted with cotton seed or stable
manure it makes a complete fertilizer,
and is indispensable to the fertility of
the soil.

As the supply will be limited, farmers
are requested to send in orders lmme
diately. , - i

J. M.. WHITE & CO, I

SOLD

:GEO. ALLEN & CO.,, New Berne,
Li. xlAKVUix, Kinston, " t

PATRICK & DIXON Hookerton
felOdwtf ' ' :. . .t

rr" FREE!
yRELILESELF G6I.E

l ' A favorite prescription of one of the roost
s noted and successful specialists in the U. S,
ftiow retired) for the cure of Nervons Debility,
Lout Munhond, 'Weakness and Decay. Sent
in plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it. j

Address PR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, M v

A Clear, Skit
is only - a"; part of btv.i y ;

but it is a part Every lady
) may have it ; .at least, what
looks" like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

'.::.T JOl'AMl.i t'.ama paper
? i i.j eiicpt CI 1 o ' l 4.tH'P

M for fix mooibs. Ultwtd to cuj
,jwr:t st H cnt per irontk.
T ii E .N E V BEKSE JOC&NAL, a S6 colama

pi;. r, K pabllsasd r Tharsaay t tt.wpa
vi--- . n.

, :'Vi:KTJSIN3 RATIS (DAILY)-O- ue Inch

at dxr u on week, tlW an monti
l ; t months, 1(00; tiz months, ili.00

Its mouths. 110.00.

Adrsr'iaomrau wider iea4 ol "City ItTnr
chu iHr line lor rack nsertioa
No idtartijenwiiU will b insartad between

..ocil Haiter at any price. v ! '

MotieMof Marriage or Death, not to exceed
en line will be inserted free. All additional

matter will be charred 10 cent per Una. ;

Payment for transient adTcrtisementi in nit
be mads In adrance. Regular advertisement
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month . .

:

Oomanmcattons containing news or a discus
.mil of local matters are solicited. Ko common

uion mast expect to be published that contains
J ectionable personalities; .withholds tht nam

t the author ; or that will mak or than dn

ilumaof thi paper i.
Any person fcellne aggrieved at any auony- -

mous communication can obtain the name of
tbe author by application at this office and
allowing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
H. 8. wvnn. Editor,

NEW BERNE. T. 0.; MARCH 14.1385.

entered at the Post office at New Berne, !f C
. a second-clas- s matter.

. Theee mast bave been a gentle-

man from "Illinoy" at the closing
of the General Assembly.

m r . t :
lUJi niurmuu urgiius mum iiuoi- -

dent Cleveland went out of his
wa to. allude to polygamy, and
characterize it as the weakest por-

tion of his address. ""However, they
are not going to quarrel with him

about it. '

President Cleveland has be-

gan the work of retrenchment imd
reform" at headquarters; that is, he

has began at the White Ilonsa and
had notice given that after the 15th
inst. one-hal- f of the clerical force

there will be discharged, not to give
rYtanA fnr DftmoCT.its. hut hflflftiiHA

Private Secretary Lamonte thinks

the work in the executive office can
be more efficiently performed, with- -

nnt thorn This ia ill VAPninflf with

the basiness-lik- o qualifications that
have always been attributed to the
President; it is in keeping with the
principles advocated on every
Btump ;; by; . Democratic orators
throughout the country but it is
not the rule generally applied by

1 : . . ' mi 11 il.HIIIHWUU I I lllll I M 1111 .III II I I I.I1U

places and create as many new ones
tftO fV9a31ayy J JJilV Uvllv AA V V . aAk?

party ;5 friends. The President's
planf will give satisfaction to the

, masses ot the people if he rigidly
adheres to it, but it will not satisfy
those who expect office, and as this

"class ; will undoubtedly make the
most noise, if the newspapers will
lar fham ir. ia liatvl r.n roll vat if ma

administration will be popular; that
is. we doubt if it will annear so:

m A REAL BUSINESS REU 1MB.

i . . Knv Ynrlr World. ;

Washington, D. C.; March 10.
, President Clveland held his first

the Ministers present. The session
continued lor tnree uours. Tue

discussion of the condition of things
in t Via vorinnn lonapf.mAnta anc a

consideration of some of the names
, which bave been mentioned in con'
. nection with the. leading offices in

the departments. :, Secretary Whit-ne- y

said, ; after the .meeting was
over, that there were no prominent
appointments agreed upon to-da-

Almost the entire time of tbe Ca-
binet was given to outlining; the

work that, was to be done in re
organizing the departments.

There has been a great deal of
gossip aronnd town about the policy
of the Administration. Some of
the gossips at the hotels to-da- y said
that the President was preparing
an address to the office-holder- s ot
the country assuring them that they
would not be removed except for
cause, and that new appointments
would be made only where commis
sions expire. This report was
witiiouc any lounaauon. xnere
will be a great many changes made
in the offices of the country in the
course ot time, but there will be no

. Kcanuaious nasie --
;

A number of changes are to bo
made in the Treasury Department;
There will be a1 new Commissioner
of Internal Revenue at an early
day. The two leading candidates
lor this position now are Dr. Miller,
nf West Virginia, and cx Congress-
man Phil Thompson. The' Presi-- .

('ent is disinclined ,: to appoint
Thompson, although, ho ia backed
ly a very imposing array of names,

account of tho adveise criticism
which he feels certain would follow
t i :'i an appointment; Dr." Miller
i , comparatively .in Unknown man.
" l isbecn bronght forward by

him. It h rrobal'e that 0.ry i x i rruraMs, i tue lit surtr s t .uee,
be j romoted to the position of

Treasurer, j Mr. Graves is a lL'clong
Democrat and has a most complete
technical knowledge of the require
ments of that position.

In tbe Interior Department it is
now pretty well ' agreed that ex
Congressman Atkins will be the
Indian Commissioner.. Gen. Sparks,
of Illinois, would certainly be the
Land Commissioner if there ' were
not already one leading appoint
ment in that "department from
Illinois.' This is the only, obstacle
in nis way.

; Col. Lamont made an important
announcement to the V hue Ilonse
clerks this evening. Ilo gave notice
that after the 15th of this month of
one-hal- f the force of this office
would be dispensed ; with: He
makes this reduction of force be
cause he has . adopted a system
which' simplifies the work of rthe
Executive Mansion very much. He
is certain that all the work can be
done with half the clerks now em-

ployed by a little more work and
application, He has not yet made
public the means of the clerks that
are to go, but it is certain that one
of them will be the newspaper clerk.
For a number of years there has
been employed in the White House

clerk . whoso sole business has
been to read through a great pile of
newspapers and take out of them
for numerous scrap books everv- -

g iu the way of criticism or
praise of the Administration. This
cutting down of the force will set
an example for the departments.
There is no doubt that there are a
great many bureaus in the depart-
ments where: more clerks are em-

ployed than are necessary to do the
work. It i;i said - that one of the
features of the discussion to day of
the department work related to re-

ducing the force of clerks where it
was possible and" tho putting of
them upon a better business basis.
There is a business air about the
new Administration that promises
well. , .'

Mr.
.
Manuing was at his desk

this morning at 8:30 o'clock. The
resident began work himself a few

moments afterwards. The advan-
tage of a good business man over a
mere politician in the White House
is shown in the fact ; that he has
already so arranged his affairs that
he has plenty of tira for the con
sideration of important questions,
ana win not oe worn out witn
bothersome details, , Mr. Carlisle
called upon - the President this
morning about 11 o'clock. He said
that he was surprised to find the
President actually alone. He was
with him for twenty minutes with-
out being disturbed. Mr. Carlisle
said that this freedom of the Presi
dent was owing to his iron resolu-
tion not to receive seekers aftet
mail offices, but to refer, them to
the departments. He congratulated
the President npon his system and
hoped that be would adhere to U.i

"Why," said he, "if you were to
admit all' of these . office-seeker- s

what would be the effect of it! You
would have i your room ' full every
day..: You would listen to the claims
Of some man ; who wanted a post--

office," and by the time that he
should have taken, a dozen stens
away from you you would have for
gotten his face and what he wanted.
If ho were to step back in line and
come around again yon would never
know the difference. "It has always
seemed to me," ' said he, "that it
was a needless and cruel waste of
power npon the part of any Presi
dent to give himself tip to any such
thing." . ; : !

Mr. Cleveland said m reply that
he had fully made up his mind to
adhere to his present plan. He
needed the time for the considera-
tion of graver questions.

It is probable that there will be
a change in the office of the Archi
tect of the Capitol, and that Gen.
Kosecrans will be appointed to that
position. It was a question with
him in the last Congress whether
he did not really; prefer the chair-
manship of the; Committee upon
Public Buildings and Grounds to
that of the Military Committee
which was! finally given to him. .

The President regards the organ-
ization of the departments of much
more importance at the outset of
his Administration than anything
el3e. : It is probable that he will de-

lay the consideration of the foreign
missions nntil the principal work in
the ; departments is reorganized.
This delay gave rise to. an absurd
report to-da- that tho President
was in." favor of abolishing the diplo
matic service 'and that he might
not' make any ' appointments for
some time.. 'Whatever the Presi
dent's Personal views mav be nnon
this eubject it is Bale to, say that he
contemplates no such absurdity as
that. J 4 J

:A friend of Secretary Bayard
said to-nig- he had no doubt that
E. , Sidney Webster . had been of-
fered the position of Assistant Sec-
retary of State. ; Some of the local
papers hero speak of John Cad-wallad-

as a possible selection.
While Cadwallader knows r some-
thing about tho department, he is
still a Republican. - He is the samo

N, Y. City (Room 5). janSOdtl

KLEN-SO-DO- R,

A SOAP, the best In the world for laundry
use: will make the clothes white and sweet.

ithout soaldtng or boiling.
It is the best soap for Toilet use. makes the

flesh smooth, soft and clean.
It Is the best soap for shaving, leaves the

face smooth and soft, and prevents chapping,
and cares barber's Itch, cures chapped hands,
cures rlng-woim, and finally will make you
happy. Try It. tor sale ty

Second door from the corner of
Middle anil-Sout- Front streets,

New Berne, N.C.
Also at the same place you can find ood

Cigars, Tobacco, etc., of all kinds, and Candle
In great yariety at retail, all good. d w

For Sale,
One old Mare, well broke, arentl

ana kind.
One old, not broke.
One good farm Mule. "

Two dozen Pecan Trees.
Apply to "

J. 8. LANE.
dec21 dwtf . Btonewall, N. C.

TT..Mace,
',:,JrV. :..V-- IS AT ",.

'

:;.r-- -

THE SPOTzr
At Market Vharf,

Selling Drugs, Faints, Oils, Varnish,
Ulass, rutty, and all kinds Seeds.

' : ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan
ized spikes and Hails, and otner snip
Building Supplies. : r .

CIWAV FOM'CASE. X: : ,
deiol-di- "

FOB LADIES ONLY.
A REMEDY endorsed by the best Fhysl- -

clans and Druggists at Its home. ' '
A REMEDY that Mr. O. W. O'Neill, Gooc- -

water, Ala., says raised his wife from t n
bed. and he believes saved her life.

A REMEDY of which a prominent Atlanta
mercnant earn : "i wouia nave given i as
soon as I would a nickle for what two uni-
ties of your medicine did for mv daughter."

A REMEDY in regard to which 8. J. Oas- -
seiis, fit v., tmiggist, 'loomasvi.ie, ua.,
says: "I can recall Instances in which It af-
forded relief after all the usual remedies
had failed. '

A REMEDY about which Dr. K. B. Ferrell,
ijaurange, ua., writes : "i nave usea lor tne
last twenty years the medicine you are
putting up and consider It the best combi-
nation ever gotten together for the disease
for which His recommended."

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Branham,
Atlanta, saia: "i nave examined tne re-
cipe, and have no hesitation in advising its
use. and confidently recommend It." -

A REMEDY which the Rev. H, B.Johnson,
near Marietta, ua., says ne nas usea in nil
family with the "utmost satisfaction." and
recommended It to three families "who
found It to be lust what It is recommended.

A REMEDY of which Pemberton. Iveson
A Dennison say: "we have been selling It
for many years, wttn constantly increasing
sales. The article is a staple with, us, and
one of absolute merit."

A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin A La
mar say: "we sold ou gross in four months,
and never sold it In any place but what it
was wanted again J' v

A REMEDY by .which Dr. Baugh of La
Orange.ua., says! "1 cured oneof tne most
obstinate cases of Vicarious Menstbca--
iion that ever came within my knowledge,
with a few bottles.

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. C. Hubs. Nota- -
sulga, Ala., says: "I am fully convinced that
it 1b unrivaled for that class of diseases
which It ctaims to cure."

A REMEDY about which MaJ. John C. Whit--

ner, or Atlanta, well and favorably known
all over the United States as a General Insu- -....... ....... . .. .A 1 1 ...1 ,1,1. ...1 r. KA- -

fore the war, on a large plantation in a great
number of cases, always with absolute suc-
cess." -

A REMEDY about which Mr. J, W. Strange,
of Cartersvllle, ua .certifies that one bottle
cured iwo.memDers oi nis iamuy oi men
strual Irregularity of many years standing

This Great Remedy Is :.

i BRABHMS FEMALE REGULATOR.

Send for our Treatise on ''Tlcalth and Hap
piness oi woman," maiiea iree.

dw . ... , v.:' Atlanta. Ga,

: UW NOTICE.
.

' CHAS. C. CLABK has removed his office to
that formerly occupied by Clark A Reberts,
on Graven street, Just above the Clerk's
Office. - ' '' V 1 -

W. W, CLARK remains on South Front
street. ,.''"'-':''-- . Jan7 dtl

BricSc, Brisli.
For sale in any quantity at prices to

the times. - .

Brick have been examined by good Masons
and pronounced first-class- .

nampies can oe seen at my store, uraers
solicited.

lunetSdAwtf K. R. JONES.

IH FIVE YEARS I

During February and Maxell

1890, we propose to pay to
Citizens of New Berne, for

and. on account of THE
NATIONAL LIFE L MA-

TURITY ASSOCIATION ci
Washington, - D.- '- 0.i ; One

Thousand' Dollars' each" for

Two Hundred and Fifty Cer-

tificates of Maturity Insur- -

WATSON & STREET,
122 d AGENTS.

I'TTJTED VIT'T
JOH-wnit-

K

ttud i; j'tttcU at thi; .

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled bf
any Set of Politicians or Manipulator ;
devoted to Collecting and Publishing alt

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impatv

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Vnries. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wbolesomeuess. More
eoonomleal than the ordinary kind, and can
not De sold in oom petition with the muiutuue
of low test, ahort weight, alum or phosphate
Kwdera. gold only In cans. Kotal Kakino

Co 1US WaU-fit- .. JN. V. novls-lyd-

A Kiss by Ossnlighf.
From time Immemorial, no one will pre

tend to deny the fact that kisses have been
held In high repute by Loth sexos whether
active or passive. It hasbeen decided that a
LEGAL KISS Implies ACTION on both par-
ties; bat when a lady simply oonsents to be
kissed without action of tier lips, it consti
tutes only a PASS! VE kisa- -e sweet deprived
of ltsneotar. .! :t ,' n "' ;

Snnsly eusconsed Within a moBS-erabo-

ered and vine-ciu- d verandah, and almost hid
from view amid sweet-scent- honeysuckles,
waa seated a fair Atlanta nymph, whose
beantiful dark eyes, alabaster complexion
and voluptuous contour. Been ed to DAZE
the young gent by her side, who ever and
anon whtlo circumnavigating her slender
waist, gave her a BUP8 and then a R
to tbe amazement of a pedestrian who hap-
pened to be passing that beautiful moonlight
night. At thttt inonH'iit the lover was heard
touBK, "My uear darling Karon jane, you are
becoming more beautiful every day; your
eyes sparkle with morebrillianoy, your once
pale cheeks have been painted by the roseate
hues of nature, and you seem to have entire-
ly regained yonr health. Will you tell me
the cause of the change?''

i nave simply usea mat wonnenuiiv ef-
fective blood remedy known as B. B. B."

The Atlanta Constitution,"
In a long article relating to B, B. B of that
city, says:. .'. f

The Blood Balm Company started one year
ago with 162.00, but y the business can-

not be bqught for $30,0001 - r , . .: ;
'

The demand and the satisfaction given is
said to be .without a parallel, as Its action Is
pronounced wonderful. . .

We are glad toannounoe that our druggists
have already secured a supply, and we hope
our readers 111 Bupply themselves at once.

It is said to be the only sneedy and perma
nent blood poison remedy offered, giving en-
tire satisfaction In all cases, before one bot-
tle has been used. For Blood Diseases, Kid-
ney Troubles, Scrofula, Catarrh, Old Ulcers,
and Skin Diseases, try one bottle B. B, B.

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga . will mall free
of cost, a book filled with information about
the blood, the Kidneys, scrotum, etc.. etc.

tot sale in jNewoern iy iu in. uvtv x, i

Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE "GROCERS

m ;v'::st., :

OOMMliJSION MBE01IANTS.
;A Lot of Fink, Fresh Hav, Cheap.

IIW BEBBTE. n. C. dW

w,p:btjrru8&co.,
. GRAIN AKD COTTON

r

COMMISSION 1IERCHANTS,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
' ' "feblldW .! ( '

Situation Wanted. ;

A lady of experience desires a position as
teacher, in a lamily 01 private school. In a
healthy locality. Hhe is a graduate, has had
Normal training, and teaches Primary, High-
er Kuglish. Muaio and Latin. References
furnished If requit ed. Apply, stating salary,
to "H," care' of Joukkal, Wew Berne, N. C.

joniiawu -
.

-
. f

Green, Foy & Co.,
BAHKERS and CQMfinSSIGlf MERCHANTS

"

, OFFICE, SOUTII FRONT,

Bave yirst-Clo- ss Facilities for transacting
a General 'Banking Business. Will receive
deposits subject to check or draft.

Will buy or sell Exchange on New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore; will make loans
on well secured paper, and make liberal
cash advances n Cotton, Corn, Bice and
Naval Stores, and hojd on storage either In
this market,' Norfolk, Baltimore or ew
York.' ' feblodwtf

Fresh Heats,
The Best the Market affords. Pork, Sausage
and Bee f can be found at .

'
.

V ' CHAS. E. NELSON'S, :

;. . .. . . On Broad Btreet,
JnnSTdtf At Old Bland.

W. E. B01TD,
Next door to led House," on Middle
street, will keep the best Fresh Meats,
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc., the market
affords. Give him a trial. ' "

6S' The highest price paid for Hides
and tun. fe5 dtf

PEAS, BEANS,
GUANO,

Rainit.and Acid Phosphate,
' FOR SALE BY . ,

HANCOCK JBitOS.
' HENRY J, LOVICIi,
nr. tt t m tt rtTTTltTTitrnnU U U JLi XX OUltVljlUu,

Orders left at Ilujih Lovlck's store, foot of
Miduie street, mw j crac, r.L., win n-- ve

tialityand to the rromotion ot Uemo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry,

Batft, by Mail, Fottpaidi
DAILY, per Year

" - $6 C3

DAILY, per Month , 69
SUNDAY, per Year ! I 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00.

' Addresn. TUB SUIT, Kew forfc City.

AN EXTRAORDINARY -

FAMILY COMBIUATIOIJ.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
AND

Demorest's Illustrated

J I.!:T2Zb,

WITH TWELVE CITT PAPER PATTEHV8 F
TOUB OWN SELECTION AND OF AH Y 81 ZE.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, CN3 YILlPs

$3.00 (THREE DOLLARS).

m

ImJ Til E DCGl
Or all tlie Magazines.

niustrated with Original 8teol Engravings,
Photograrureg and Oil Pictures.

Commenolngr with the Novemli-- r Ti" '
18R4, each Miurazine will con; .'n a ( :

OBDKH, ent.lt lin? the holiier to t , h i
of ANY PATTHiflV lliUHUuka Iu tuut u.u-be- r,

and In AN Y ff7.K
. DKMOKEST'8 MOMRLY ia Jwrtly on!l!'"1
tho World's Model MnTozino. The Iiwc t in
Form, the Larsrest In Circulation, and t I,, t
TWO Dollar liamlly Magazine bound. 1 vil
be the Twenty-fir- st year of Jt8pul)lii nM,r,; it
now Improved so extensively as to i a n
the front rank of Family Periodi Is, r l
to any magazine. It contains tit i'quarto, 8xIW Inches, clegani'yf 1

fully Illustrated, each number li r 1

engravings, oil picture, or ai t s -
lished by W. Jennings lnmci , . .

AXD BT.fTrrrT, -

courier j i t

AT H. W. WAILVE'3 CO'
always supplied with the very

iretitB,Beof, Tor;.'. Mutton and !

' 2 !';:'!!" i. C ': i

prompt a'.t"! :i r. f Iti"


